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FROM START TO FINISH
Construc ng a commercial building can involve an enormous amount of both me and money; several factors must be considered before breaking ground. The sheer scale of the of the project demands a major commitment
from the owner. Unforeseen problems such as budget overruns, unreliable sub-contractors, or weather delays are all common problems the owner must be prepared for. In order to get a be er understanding of how a project of this magnitude is completed, it is
helpful to understand the total construc on process, star ng from the concept to comple on of the project. The following is a list of
the various stages of the construc on process:








Planning/design
All projects begin with planning and design, the first stage begins with iden fying a loca on and
mee ng with an architect and general contractor for pre-design discussions. The architect be
comes the primary designer of the building and provides specifica ons, finished materials, and
other architectural features of the building in schema c drawings.
Contract & bid documents
Once the planning and design is completed, the next step involves the prepara on of bid documents and working drawings.
All projects, regardless of size or cost require the prepara on of contract documents, the documents spell out the project
specifica ons and expecta ons. The architect prepares working drawings for this process, which provide a pictorial
representa on of the construc on work to be completed. The contracts and working drawings are provided to poten al
contractors in order to solicit bids on the various stages of construc ons.
The architect also begins to gather data to deal with issues that could arise during construc on such as zoning, local infra
structure, traﬃc, and popula on impact. Engineers may be consulted as well to solve specific issues.
Bidding
With the architect’s comple on of the working drawings and bid documents, the bidding process can begin. Contractors
obtain a copy of the bidding informa on to prepare their formal bid. With review of the documenta on, the contractor
determines how to build the project and must consider all limita ons and condi ons set forth in the bid documenta on.
Once all bids have been submi ed, the owner will evaluate the bids and then award the contract. The contract document
(between owner and contractor) will include a start and finish dates, progress report dates, billing, insuring requirements,
and any other per nent informa on.
Construc on (Field/Work)
The fourth stage of the process is the actual construc on of the building or fieldwork. Fieldwork is broken down into numerous stages, following the standards set forth of applicable building codes. Before construc on can
begin, building permits must be issued by the appropriate municipality. Building inspectors will be
involved at various stages of the build to verify that the project is being constructed to municipal
code. The contractor must schedule his workers along with any sub-contractors in such a way so that
the project runs smoothly and is completed on schedule and on budget. As construc on progresses,
change orders may occur. This is a wri en contract between the contractor and the owner indica ng
a change made from the original agreement, and depending on the type of change, the order may
cause an increase or decrease in the total cost of the project.



Construc on payments
All construc on contracts extend over a period of me, when a contractor completes a
prescribed amount of work, the owner pays the contractor for the completed work.
The specifica ons for this are included in the bid documents and the architect is
responsible for reviewing the requested payments submi ed by the contractor to verify
the work is completed, and that the proper cost alloca ons have been applied. This process provides the
owner and architect a basis for construc on cost control on the project, in addi on, benefits the contractors, as a
way to submit charges on a more regular basis during various stages of construc on.
 Comple on
The final stage of the construc on process is the comple on stage, once the project is completed, the architect will
prepare a set of plans known as the “as built” plans. These plans represent how the building was exactly
constructed. The project must pass a final inspec on completed by the local municipality in order to receive its
no ce of comple on or cer ficate of occupancy.

According to a Commercial Building Energy Consump on survey (CBECS) there are over
5.6 million commercial type buildings in the U. S. with over 87 billion square feet of floor
space

New Construction Statistics
The construc on economy is s ll strong, however, it is beginning to face some
uphill ba les. Residen al construc on which represents about 50% of the construc on industry is
star ng to slow. Public construc on, which was expected to explode with new infrastructure in
place has not happened, and thus has stalled. Commercial
construc on currently is booming, however, analysts note
that residen al construc on is typically a precursor to commercial construc on trends, thus a slowdown is expected
there as well.
A er being fairly flat for many years construc on wages are
showing increases of 3-5% this year. Overall while most
construc on material costs remain flat, components such
as wood, copper, and steel are s ll increasing in cost. Some
analysts are predic ng that increases for all materials is
inevitable due to some expected infla on along with instability in gas and oil prices.
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CATHOLIC MUTUAL GROUP
Catholic Mutual Group was established as The Catholic Mutual Relief Society of
American in 1889 by a group of Midwest Catholic bishops who were unable to
obtain reasonably priced, reliable insurance on their churches. The bishops
worked together to form a mutually protec ve organiza on which would help
repair or rebuild damaged church proper es. From these humble beginnings,
Catholic Mutual Group has grown to be the largest provider to the Catholic dioceses, religious orders and other Catholic ins tu ons, including schools, re rement
facili es, counseling centers and human service programs in North America.

Mission San Juan Capistrano

Getting to know The National Historical Registry
“ The Na onal Register of Historic Places is the oﬃcial list of the Na on’s historic places worthy of preserva on. Authorized by
the Na onal Historic Preserva on Act of 1966, the Na onal Park Service’s Na onal Register of Historic Places is part of the a naonal program to coordinate and support public and private eﬀorts to iden fy, evaluate and protect America’s historic and archeological resources.”
The Na onal Register nomina on process usually starts with your State Historic Preserva on oﬃce, unless the property is on
federal or tribal land, then the process starts with the Federal Preserva on Oﬃce or Tribal Preserva on Oﬃce. It is worth no ng
that to be considered eligible, a property must meet certain criteria for evalua on. This involves examining the property’s age,
integrity and significance. There are very specific criteria for religious proper es to be recognized on the registry.
There are numerous advantages and restric ons to being on the registry a sampling:

ADVANTAGES

RESTRICTIONS

Provide pres ge

Restrict private property owner’s ability to alter,

Encourage preserva on

Require maintenance, repair, or restora on

Provides Informa on about historic proper es

Special zoning or landmark designa on

Promotes tourism

Require public access

Provides financial incen ve (when available)

Religious proper es must meet very specific requirements, on architectural, ar s c or historic grounds to avoid the appearance
of judgment regarding the validity of any religion or belief. Historic significance for a religious property cannot be established on
the merits of a religious doctrine, but rather, for architectural or ar s c values or for important historic or cultural forces that the
property represents.

Fun fact:

Currently there are more than 91,000 buildings listed on the Na onal Historic Registry with
New York having the most at 5,875 and the Virgin Islands have the fewest at only 87.

